The following clinical and farm studies are recruiting patients at UW Veterinary Care. Some trials recruit healthy animals as controls. Many trials provide a **reduction in the cost of treatment**. For more information on any studies, please visit our webpage: uwveterinarycare.wisc.edu/clinical-studies, or call the clinic and speak to a member of the specific service: **608-263-7600, press 3 for the large animal hospital.** Thank you for helping improve the health of animals.

- **Emergency and Critical Care** – ask for Dr Ana Moreira  
  o Foals hospitalized in the **intensive care unit** - investigate accuracy of point-of-care samples for glucose monitoring in critically ill neonates

- **Orthopedics** – ask for Dr Sabrina Brounts  
  o Horses with **Degenerative Suspensory Ligament Desmitis** - investigate genetic heritability of this disease